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Ta-la- y.

; To-Da- y the candidates speak at Miller's.
to-morro- w (Saturday) they speak tit Urn
Court House in this city. Everybody will
want to hear them speak, and the Court
House will be filled. Every man. woman
and child Is interested in tlte result of the
coming election. Speaking at 1 P. M.

The National Republican Convention vtcalled to order on Tuesday at 1 P. M. by theChairman of the National Republican Comm. mo. r . uotir. 01 Massachusetts, na
elected temporary Chairman. Amoni tlieVice Presidents wipmre the name of Hon. O.F. Toninklns, of Ilarrtobntg, Oregon, ana
among the Secretaries the name of Ron. 1.:.Ireland, of Astoria. The work of the Conven-
tion, perfect inn ' omrxn brat ion, etc., took upthe nay, and nominations would not be reacheduntil yesterday. If so early. Jt was thoughtStaine chances, with Washburne as secondon the ticket, were on top. We will probablyknow to-da- y. ...

The only thing that onr Democrat !c friends
can urge against the Republican candidates
for the Supreme bench Is that they are too
young. Thls-t- no objection at aM. If a man
at thirty-ov- e baa not a Judicial mind he never
will have; In fact at that age a man has reached
his prtirte. btsmi.id Has matured; all his pnw
ri are Vigorous, anj he is more likely to make

a competent judge than at fjfijr or sixty, when
decline commences. They have youth, strengthand ability oa their side, and in each are the
superior of their opponents. ;

Ail good men nnlte In condemning the spirit
manifested by certain papers and correspond- -
lts. In the presentcavwM, we mean the low

- d groveling spirit of"abuse and tnendacity
vard toe candidates ea both the Hepubli--

I and Democratic tickets; This kind of
campaigning" is simply a new stylo of black,

mailing, and all parties who have engaged in
this cowardly mode of "getting even" deserves
a eoat of tar. and leathers and then to be kick-
ed into tne Pacific ocean. Them
brainless Idiots have no more claims on human-
ity than a hyena, and. when ever they force
themselves, through any chance of fortune,
into society, the. very moment they show their
forked leagues that moment it should be torn
out by tbe roots.

Ticket.

r

The Eaat Oregonian says "M. C. George
never d'.d anything in his lite of any Im-

portance that is kuowu to the world, al
though he has been a member of tlie State
Senate, unless it was tlie record be made
as G. ff, G..T, of Oregon, from which po-
sition lie has now fallen, and it is said, can

tip tlie tumbler now as glibly as any other
professional drinker." Now, such a con

temptible lie as is contained in the last
clause of the aliove quotation entitles its
author to the appellation of chief of mean
litir. We veot ire the assertion tl at the
editor ot tlie East Oregonian pours down
his hot throat more liquid Are in one
dram than Mr. George has imbibed in an
entire life. The editor finishes the above
quotation as follows ; "We think, how-

ever, this is a mistake, tor we don't think
George Is a man of sufficient calibre to
become an expert at drinking. He is ot
that class of men that came over in tlie

May Flower and landed on Plymouth
Rock.' Yes. he is of a class of men that
hi.ve brains, character. Handing and worth

a class of men as far above the compre
hension of tlie groyellng who indited the
slur as 'lie difference between the past and
eternity.

Mr, J. .1. Charlton will make a most
excellent Slieriff. lie is a mat) of sound
judgment, goodhard common sense, and
liberal education. jfe-M- s a temperance
man, and white quiet and unassuming, he
has the will and tbe "sand' to perform
every onty devolving npon him as said of
ficer faithfully, honestly and coirectly.
He will get tlie solid vote of his neighbor
hood, where his nomination is looked upon
as a most excellent one. On tlie 01 her hand
Mr. Miller, tils Democratic opponent, will
not receive the endorsement of his own
precinct where he is best known. Is it
necessary for us to say anything more in
regard to Mr. Stiller ? When a candidate
cannot get the rote of his own neighbor
hood, is there any inducement tor ottier
precincts to cast their voles for him? And
won't he be badly left!

Democratic papers ask the votes of the
people for Whiteaker, asserting that lie
has accomplished so much for Oregon.
But what has he done what has he ac
complished ? If he has brought forward
one sinxleTOPiisure in tlie interest of Ore
gon, tell lis what It Is. The boast tlmt

through Whiteaker influence the $40,000
appropriation for Yaqnina Bay was secured
is tint true. Every matt, woman and child
In Benton and Linn counties, at least,
knows that the appropriation "was secured
through tbe influence of Col. Hogg, an of
ficer In tlie confederate service a man of
talent and shrewdness, and consequently
ot more influence than our entire delega
tion In Congress. Gov. Whiteaker has
never accomplished anything since he oc
cupied his seat hi Congress, except draw
his pay. If he has his friends don't know
it. neither do hW enemies.

Even now all kinds of false rumors and
downright lies are in circulation as to
what this or that Republican candidate
should have said or done, and tha efforts
to ndslead tlie unwary voter on Monday
next will .be more than quadrupl.-d- .

Every conceivable mode of deception tvlll
be resorted to in the effort to defeat tlie
Republican ticket. Men who bear good
Characters, and who would scorn to do a
mean action In any dejmrtment of business,
Wl!l on Monday next stoop to the lowest
kind of trickery and deception to gain a
vote tor tlie Democratic ticket. . Let every
voter prove all things and hold fast to
that which 1 good."

In the present canvass Capt. N. B. Hum-

phrey has proved himself to be one of tlie
ablest debaters in this conr.ty. His ever
ready wit and scarcasni has captured his
audiences, and his truthful and honest dis-

cussions ot the political between the
Republican and Democratic parties has
convinced scores of Democrats of the errors
of the party, and of the Imperative de-

mand tor change inthe county government.

Affairs in New Mexico, according to
late telegrams, are in a desperate state.
Victoria and his band of not less tlian 330
warriors. Apaches, Comtnanches, Nava-jo- es

and Mescaleras. are spreading death
and destruction in every direction. Citi-
zens- pronounce Gen. Hatch's campaign
a failure, as duiing the tlroe. three or four
mouths, 250 citizens have been killed ;
and they declare that in every engage-
ment Hatch has been defeated by the In-

dians. .

Joaquin Miller is to deliver 8 poem at
the coming meeting''' ot tlie Army 'of the
Potomac at Burlington. Vt. That army
had a rough time ol It during tlie war. hut
it is probably snffleiently recuperated by
this time to firmly face tlie ordeal, pro-
vided the poem 4s . not lit . the dialectic
style.

' -
- Tlie Democrat ot last Friday w.is full of
stinkpots, that fell indiscriminately on
friend and foe, doing more damage in the
Democratic ranks than It can mend in a
campaign of ashes and repentance. We
dor.'t grumble at this style of campaigning

It it suits our contemporary, so be it.

A party of colored people have returned
to Georgia from Liberia, and they pro
nounce that "prooiled laud" ot their race
a deludon and a snare. "It is a good conn

try to go to in quest of starvation. An
Industrious colored man is better off in the
United States that any where else In the
world. '

Tlie Plaindealer asks tho who are at aM

skeptical regarding the charge that Whit-eake- r

owned ten shares of Lock" bond,
to ask non. J. M. Thompson, ot Eugene
City, who made out the papers transferr-

ing the stock to other parties on W hi tin-
ker's order. j ' , 1

t f m

The discussions it Lei non on Wednes-

day was the most brilliant of tlte county
.canvass, and the Republican candidates
fame off with tlie h!grhee honors. , .

Look out tor bogus tickets tickets
beaded "Eepuhlknu'.wUb all or a portion
of the Detnofatic ticket opon it.

Terrible Cjrelwes
Storms of wind and rain are of frequent

occurrence In almost all parts of the world
doing more or '.less ; damage to property
and destroying human lite. On. the 29th
ult., a severe storm passed over Siifileld
and Enfield. Conn., destroying barns,

sheds, etc,. and uprooting orchards
and trees. One brick building was blown
down and McCittiis green house, the larg-
est in the State, near br in Tttompsonvilte,
was nearly destroyed. : On tlie same day a

cyclone passed a few miles northwest of
Evansvilte, 1 ltd., blowing down buildings,
and killing Yank Wassomand Joe. Dcig.
and severely injuring Mrs. Walter. On
same date, near Calvert, Texas, the storm
blew down houses and fences and ruined
crops. Corn and cotton were stripped of
blades and leaves, and oats leveled, witli
tlie ground. On the night ot the 20th, a
terrible cyclone visited Savoy, 011 the Tex-

as & Pacific destroying the town, killing
nine persons and wounding sixty, and it is
feared that some of the wounded will prob-

ably die. . At 1 : 30 on the morning ot tlie
29th tilt.. In BriH'kette, Texas, a most dis-

astrous stottn commenced, ami soon all the
.town except por.lons'.ou two hills was

the wattr 00 Main street being
from Ave tt eigilffeer deep, m-hin- g down
tlie street withalJfKVt uieredible rapidity.
Tlie floor of cver business house was from
one to five feel unuW water. More than

twenty people were drowned. During tlie
prevalence of a furious storm at San Saba,
Texas, 011 same date, the family of P. M .
Rount ree long refuge in a cave, resulting
in tlie drowning of two ot tbis . little hoys,
aged three and" six years respectively.
Mrs. R. and little daughter and a young
lady with tliem were taken nut In a

drowning condition. Aud this is but a
partial history of -- a day's doings. What
next ?

As the camp'algn progresses it liecomes
very plain to our."Democratic Mend that
the odd is against tiietn. Time was when
to get the nomination for office at the
hands of a Liun County Democratic Con-

vention was equivalent to an election, no
matter how that nomination was obtaiued.
Times have clianged. and now tobeehcted
on the Democratic ticket, tlie candidate
must be above suspicion even; he must
have every necessary qualification to fill the
office for which he is a candidate with hon
or and credit, and he mu-- t withal be a
man who has tlie respect and confidence
of his neighbors. If a candidate fail in apy
of these h; will tail of an election. The
Iemocratie County Convention, for some
cause'.vIt is immaterial . what,, nominated
several candidates who are looked upon
as no filling the bill, and on MoimIhv next
they will be left : and it will veri'y be
Blue Monday to tnem. Seiah.

We want a man in Congress who will
represent Oiegori? who will not fritter
away the lime in trying to get np a party.
boom. ttlng the vital interest ot the State
go all unheeded. In all conscience have
we not I tail enough aud to spare ot this

pol'cy Is !t not time that tlie
people ot Oregon begin to realize the ss

of sending a man without brains
of ab'Hty or will to act for their In-

terests, to Congress ? Let us lay aside
party prejudice and vote for SI. C. George,
a man in every sense of the word, " who
has tlie ability, the energy, the will and
the tact to work for the interests of

who end hi 111 to Cangrcss who
has a correct appreciation of the duties
devolving npon him, and who will faith-

fully discharge his. trnst.

A Pari. France, .telegram of the 29th
says : Tlte Hot D'Oldre pulttislies a letter
tronfy Roche fort to Andrleax. prefect of

describing Imw Rnchcfort's son wh
was smdy'ng in Paris cnrtie Imme to Gene-
va wiili two sahrtkwotinds inflicted by a
policeman during tlie communist , disturb
ance on Sunday last. Rochefort declares
tliat this policeman liad been instructed to
watch his son. The letter says tlr.it "the
attempt to assassinate him was premedi-
tated to avenge yourself on his father who
escaped from your clutches. When I re-

turn to Pari I will repay you these wounds
with slaps in the face."

The incoming Legislature wlli appor-
tion tlie State, therefore it is very .Import-
ant that we elect, onr Legislative ticket.
II a fair and square apportionment is made

Republicans will be satisfied ; but an ap
port ionment can be made th.it will, keep
the State in the hand ot the Democracy
for the next ten years. Therefore it Is Im-

portant that we have a hand In it.

Anything s Bent Hnbum and titan Iota.

It Is asserted that tlie Democrats In cer
tain precincts are ftiarrncted to swop off
all ilie bala'nce ot the ticket, if necessary,
so that the election of Mason aud Miller is
secured. This statement comes from
Lebanon. The balance of the ticket may
not like this who knows!

Vote for J. B. Waldo. W. V. Lord and
E. B. Watson for tlte Supreme - Bench, be-
cause tliey are coro-icten- t. honest and true,
and are not sin'rched with jobs, political
trickery or deceit of any kind. They are
able, pure men, ami will honor the posi-
tion.

A relp-- n ot terror is reported In New
Mexico, tlie country being alive with In
dians who are engaged In their usual de-

lightful occupation ot killing and seal ping,
and driving offhorses, etc. Semi for some
more Indians to come en to Washington
aud make new treaties.

An old lady tt Walla Walla, the Slates-ma- n

says, put f25 of Iter savings Into tlie
hands of otne brokers to Invest Tliey
bought two lots for $100 , and pakr $25
down and soon they sold one lot for enough
to give her tlie other clear, which speaks
well for the brokers and well for tbe ml
estate business there.

. Way 31st, "Memorial Day, was" . gen.
erally observed throughout tbe East. , At
San Francisco tha observance of thH day
was conducted on a ErwnJXoer.t scale,
bonsawSj. participating. .

'

We are not Surprised at the issuance
ol bogns tickets by the Democratic leaders.
They see that the popster voice is against
thein, and are ready to craop any straw
that offers aid in their distress. But we
are snrprteed to see that on the Srean-back- "

ticket Lsned by thm, only the
names of the Democratic Slate and dlWict
candidates appear. Have tlte riemocratic
managers given ttp all hope of their countyticket? Or are lliey, willing t o sacrifice
the coanty candidates in the hopes ofelect-iii-g

part of tlte State ticket ?
.

Tkat B11XUU.
A man named Jack Houston, of Scio, has Is-

sued some handbills which contain certain
charges against Mr. Mason, Democrat ic candi-
date for t'owrtty Clerk, hnt did not append his
name to the bills. The bills were printed, we
believe, in Portland, some weeks njro, at the
instance of the above named gentleman, no
one else having anything to do with them
whatever. It aas and is u private matter for
which Mr. Houston is alone responsible. ' We
have nothing to say of the contents of the hand
bill more than this, that tbe Republican

Individually or collectively, had no
part or lot in tne matter In any wav. shnnenr

reform. Tbe Republican party is not making a
tight in any each manner. and we emphatically

. deaownee tt as none of our thunder; and when
any insa charges that Mr. Battm or either of
tbe 'bacan candidates Or their friends bad

- eay iHf d b thematter, he lies,

Every man on tbe Bepubikan ticket is at
least the equal of bis opponent in honest y and
capability ; every one has lived for years in
lanaeosmry, and Is identified with the inter-sto-ef

Its citizens. Tbe ticket from beginning
to end is entitled Xo the faithful snpport of
every bon est , st might for ard citizen, who de
sires reform and retrenchment in State and
county aitalis, and certainly no Republi an
can have a valid reason for not giving every
matt on the ticket his earnest and bearty sup-
port. .Weaprcal to every right thinking man
in the county to carefully weigh the questions
at issue ; the great need of reform; the past

--Cfiljdpc of those in power; the argent needs
of tbe present ; and after a careful suvey of
the whole, subject, be he ever so blind and
zealous apartisan.wearef ally convinced he will
he Induced to vote the Republican ticket, as in
the success of tha t ticket is the only hope of
equal and just taxation and an economical

w managcineut of the State and county affairs.

It will be remembered that lion. D. P.
Porter, Republican candidate for Assessor,
was elected to the ofikia of Assessor of
Linn county in 1S63, and is therefore per-
fectly familiar with tle dntles of the office.
In 1861. one hundred am forty-seve- n days
was consumed in assessing lite comity, at
a cost ot $441. Mr. Porter came Into office
and made hi fitst assessment In 1SG2.
lie acvomplislied his work in one hundred
and five days, forty-tw- o days less time
titan liia predecessor hi 1861, thus saving
to the taxpayers of tlte county one hundred
and twenty-si- x dollars. And the assess-
ment was more thorough and systematic
than ever belore, and gave the fullest sat-
isfaction to the property owners ot the
county. And this is the kind ot a 111:111

tl.e Republicans have nominated for the
office of Assessor. AtsJ we say it with
pride, po more honest or competent man
Mian Mr Porter tor tlie position can be
found in he county.. Careful in his wok.- m
possessed of sound judgment, no man in
the county has' a clean r or more correct
idea of values, and therefore his assess-
ment will be impartial' and satisfactory to
all. The present Assessor charged for
400 days for the last assessment, at a cost
to taxpayer offl.20O.' Should Mr. Porter
be elected to the office or Assessor, tlie cost
ofour next assessnint - will be reduced
one-hal- f. Taxpayers-shoul- look to their
interests hi this matter, and elect a man
who will do the work more satisfactorily,
and in at least half the time. "Economy
is wealth."

Out ol Tbelr Own tbe We Judge1

Mr. Stewart, friend, re-

lies upon his In attfy to elect hlin lo the
Coltnty Judgship ; Judge Flinn relies
upon his undisputed qualifications and fit-

ness, to secure tlie votes ot the PEOPLE
for tlie office ; Lark Bilyen says he is a
Democrat, and deems that an
requisite, and relies entirely Upon tlie col-

or ol his politics fr his election. In all
candor we ak the people of Linn county
if they do not require something mure of
tlie candidate for County Jndge than the
mere fact that a young ad untried man
has voted the Democratic f Do not
the voters ot Linn county realize that the
office ot comity Judge is tlie most Import-
ant office in the county ? If this question
be answered in tlie affirmative, as it mtit
be, will the mere announcement that the
candidate for the office is a Democrat be
deemed a sufficient claim upon the people
for thsir suffrages ? , Can the people of
LI tin afford to take the cliances on such
a man ? It Lark Bilyeu. during the few
months lie lias been engaged in the prac-
tice of law, or his triends,can show wherein
lie lias evinced any fitness whatever tor a
nn-politic- al office, inch as the County
Judgship, let him or them bring it to light.

Let everj' tub stand on Its own bottom.'
Judge Flinn lias, through years of success
ful practice at tlte bar of Linn comity, ac
quired a name and reputation tlmt places
him at the very head ot the legal profession;
and that lie possesses every requisite ot abil
ity and thorough - understanding of alt
matters that will be brought before him,
no man will deny. Is it not best to be on
the safe side ? A vote lor Flinn is a vote
for economy and the careful and under-
standing management of .county affairs.

Sftarleusi Tickets.
Tickets were printed the other morning,

long before people generally get up, that
are calculated to deceive voters. Ostensi
bly tliey are Greenback tickets, but tliey
Contain tlie names of Whiteaker, for Con
gress, the Democratic candidates for Presi-
dential electors. Supreme Judges, as well
as Circuit Judge and Prosecuting Attorney
tor this district. Of course this is a me.in
business, and now that we have exposed
it. mar not be used its extensively as it
otherwise might have been, but they were
to h:ive been sent out over the county
"where they conld do the most good."
and are doubtless now In the hands of
parties who will use tliem. This makes at
least one fact plain tlie Democratic leader
know their case is desperate, and they
intend to use any means to elect at least
the political jiortlqp of their ticket. Let
every voter scan his ticket well before plac
ing it In the ballot Wx.

Prof-- J. L. Gilbert, oneot the eldest and
most successful educators in the State, is
the Republican candidate for Svliool Sit
prlutendeut. It is not necessary for us to
say one word In commendation ot Prof
Gilbert, because he Is well known in most

every portion of tlie county, and his quail
ficatlons are undisputed. His pure moral
and temperate life are - not among his
smallest recommendations for the office.
We hope lie will he elected, for we need

just such men in office men who are in
terested in the great' cntise of education.
and who will use ail their ability and en-

ergy fii "perfecting and making broader the
grand scheme of universal education. He
Is not a politician wtHise entire time will
bn enerossed in working up scliemes lor
party advantage htit a Christian gentle
man who will take pride In doing well tlie
work of his office, sm! advancing the grand
educational Interests Of Linn county,
Vote for Prof. Gilbert and you will not
regret your vote

Let every Republican constitute himself
a committee of one, to labor for the success
of the ticket from now until the close of
tlie polls on election day. See that every
Remtblican is at the polls and votes on
tlmt day. Republicans bave been remiss
In this duty in the past don't let them

forget It on Monday.

The Portland Standard gives the name
of John Clay pool as tin! author of the scur-

rilous article which appeared in that paper
a lew days ago. signed "Cumutx." When
it first appeared some ttionglnv It might
possibly be from ft responsible source.

The due Ribbon Club wilt - hold Its
racettag on night (Saturdayl

'red fif this evening.' Mrs. 'D. FV

vh.I assU-- t in mkiti2 the entertain-ti- tt
.

crowded Wednesday evening on the oecas- -
Ion of tlte closing exercises of McMintivilla

College. . . f - r.
. '

As there has been no-- navigation over
the Cascade mountain of late, peope of
Snake river have suffered a tobacco fkmina
tliat causes suffering among ebewers and
smokers. .. ."V.. :, V

Mrs. Mclrwin, ot Vancouver, aged 49,
died suddenly of congestive appoplexy.

Major L. S. Babbitt sailed for San Fran
cisco on Sunday taking bis aged father
along.

Crop prospects In Clark coftnfy cVmttntfa
to be fair, and will improve w lib warm
weather.

It is claimed that coal now taken from
Renton mines is the best ever yet worked
on tills coast.

Capt. B. S. Hoxie, of Port Townsend
lias received the appointment ot pilot com4
niissioner for Puget Sound district.

.Tramps visit Vancouver and horses and
mules disappear, and Vancouver people
consider it a significant coincidence.

A small boy at Atdertown named Zep- -

lin Stone played too long with a ghint
powder cartridge, and only lost a part of
two fingers but gained considerable ex-

perience. -

The Vancouver Ileien(lent says i Mrs.
Tnmbull has let the contract fo Smith of
Portland, titt tlie construction Of a new
wharf at the foot ol Main street, on which
work will be commenced when the high
waters run down.

The pastor of the M. E. Church will dis
course on " I he moral culture of court
ship," next Sunday evening.

Www! Waste.
C. D. Simpson is prepared to par the

highest cash price for wool delivered at ht
warehouse at the foot or n. l iswort n. street

and don't yon forget it.

tJaS or sVeStera,
Uncalled for and remaining In the PosS'

office in this city for tbe week eudinaj
June 3d. 18S0 i
Aden. U Coiiley. Miss
Arity, Clias D Lettnger. W II

tT. Ii. HAl MUiMl, X. JU.

WnoSstl 8 EaeSMiBBe

Messrs. Hertacher & Goefa have some
workhorses which tltey desire to trade
for Iieet cattle. Tltey also pay tlie highest
cash p-

- Ice for bide. Call at City Marfeet,
First street. SvI2

KIvKaaS Slwuaea.

Salem lias erected two bonses1 fo accon
modate tllree of her fire etnj aniea. Oi
of them :s a. handsome twii st ry brick, ttlt
tlie comer, which will he occupied ly
Capital KngiueVo. No. 1 ; tV other Is tt
two-sto- ry frame, near the centerof the
block.-whic- h ; will be occnpietl by Tiger

nghte Co. No, 2 and Alert Hook and
Ladder Co. N. 1. There is two rooms
In tlie first story, one for each Company,
with a hall and one or two smaller rooms
in Hie second story, to be nsetl by both
Companies! The balls are handsomely
fiiridstied, the mirror in Capital bouse
costing $175 dollars alone. Salem has
dohe well by tier fire companies.

Farmers, Talte Jiatfcw.

Portland. Or., May 23, 1830.

Messrs 1 Hoop Simpson, Albmy, Or.:
Gents. Having nofioil an advertise-

ment gotten ftp by the firm of D. M. O
borne A Co.. wherein tliey agree to furnish
lieir oH and new customer with a twine

hinder attach ment, at a cost not exceed-

ing twenty dollars, next year, we would
say tliat the whole thing is gotten ttp as at

uu-r- e advertising dodge to sell their liarves-ter-s
awd biutk-rs- , which tliey have not been

able to do with great success." We, as
agents ot the Well known Walter A.
Woods machine, do not care to humbug
the farmers by agreeing to furnish a twine
binder at a cost not to exceed "the small
sum ot twenty dollars." or at any price,
but will agree to furnish one as cheap as
any first-clas- s binder can be furnished.
The Walter A. Woods Mowing and Reap
lug Machine company are now In the field
with a sticcsfnl twine binder, and liaya
been for the past two esrs, but tlie de-

mand has been so great in tlie eastern
states that none could be obtained for tlie
Pacific coast trade. Tlie D. M. Osborne
A Co. twine binder attachment, as tliey
call It, is an experiment of only a tew days.
Farmers, do not be hu'inhngged into buy-
ing an Osborne harvester and wire binder,
an a promise that you shall receive a
t wine hhiiler attachment another year, so
that yon can iw .either wire or twine.
Buy old and reliable machines that liave
always been in tlie front ranks in the way of
imprnviments. k! whose manufacturers
will furnish all late improvements at tlie
lowest market price. "

XTIST
nr. A. TrltEELAf ana laentetr Irf

Atbaajr fa an at slew aT Retttlatry
All amr! iM. Oflhn; la -.-T-ti.U

blwel er First aal Ferry at. fc!i

DH. 6. WILLIS PRICE,
DE1TTZST.

OFFICE in Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany,
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and a
reasonable as is comiistent with good work'
mankhip. ntSvlS

Br. 8. W. Urajr.
Dentist. Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-

ter's brick block, np stairs, at large bay
window. Pricei idiproportion to timf. and
XATEX1AL imed. 11-3- 4

At HI Sewftfcep.
Fud WiLt-KB- T is now eSfatlSshed in his

fcW two-ato.- ? wagon and blaeTkamitb shop.
On Second street opnoslte S. E. Toona'a-ware-noua- e,

where he is prorarud to do all kmda of
btnckftnlthlfiff.,.. repairing vf barks, wagons,etc lie also has on hand, and will continue
10 manufacture, backs and bngles, which will
I a sohl at tlie lowest possible figures on rear,-tb- lo

terms. wisuiit

Kseelleat Luiabtr.
Conn Bros, are ready to furnish all orders

for building timbers and lumber ot any grade
at rawest prices and on abort notice. Theyhave also oa band seasoned nniahing Imniier,
flooring, rustic, eto. All orders sent to tliem)
atJLebenon will be ftllod promptly. Oruere.
spi (cited. aivia

Every species of detraction and abuse
has been heaped upon our candidates for
the State Senate and County Clerk: Every
old gossip's hint or tale that tlie malicious
double-tongue- d slanderer collld invent
has been dragged to the view of tlie public
through the Democratic press, generally
by some cowardly, white-Hvere- d sneak
who dared net sign his name to his lying
contributions. As they liad reason to be-

lieve tliat the Democrat would not print
the!? dirty lies, they forwarded their

to Portland, tor publication., ,Bnf
the authors of the foul libels liave overshot
the mark, ftud what they intended as ef-

fective campaign arguments, have proven
veritable boomerangs which in their re-

turn have increased tlie votes for our can-

didates.' We have heard but one express
ion since tliese vile publications appeared,
and that was ot universal condemnation
of such low mendacity, and contempt for
the coward that penned them. By tlie rise
of such sneaking lies Capt. Humphrey andJ. . . in , .
sir. xx.oanm win receive nt least one
hundred Democratic votes in Linn county
more than they would have received, had
an honorable course been pursued.

The Democrats ot Coos Bay will doubt-
less forget to vote for Mr. Whiteaker. as
he has through neglect --iir incompetency'
tailed to get ft recommendation from the
committee for an appropriation to con-

tinue the harbor- - improvements at that
place. Senator Mitchell secured $40,000
from the last Oingress to begin the work,
and it was commenced with tlie expecta-
tion that Congress would appropriate suf-

ficient from time to time to insure the
completion of this much needed improve-
ment within a few years at most. But
Whiteaker has not asked tor anything,
and as Congress will probably adjourn In
a few days, tlie people of Coos Bay will
hare to wait until next Congress, when
Mr. George will be tliere to look after
their interests.

Now let the galled jade wince. The
New York Star, the Tammany mouth-

piece, says, leferring to Tiiden : "We
believe tliat the Democracy ot the Union
is still manful and honest enough to affirm
as a canlinr.l principle of its politural faith
that no fraud, no coward, no trimmer, no
lax-evade- r, no corrupt iouist. no occult

cipherer, no selfish Intriguer, no railroad
wrecker, no 'national calamity.' no
tomeiitor of discord, no traitor to Democ-

racy can make himself dictator of a Na-

tional Democratic Convention."

- The court ot inquiry in tlie case of Cadet
Whlttaker have made their final report.
Tliey say that tlie wounds on the person
of Whittaker were self-m- le, tlie cutting,
tieitig. etc.. was all a scheme to enable
him to get away with tlie .examination.'
create sympathy and save being jilted
by bis girl. Lt. White. Whittaker's coun-

sel, denied in toto the findings ot tlte court,
declared that his client whs not morbid,
rid'cnled the Idea that he ever want-- l

sympathy, and made an able,, logical and
legal speech throughout.

Mr. N. Bauni has made the canvass of
the county, making friend everywhere.
He is recognized as one of the. best business
men In tlie county, perfectly ea table of
attending to the duties of the office of Coun-

ty Clerk, and he will get a large Vote out-

side of hi partv. electing Inm by a good
vote over his coin pet Hof.

freefoet osncera.
TheVrftert in West Albany who dclre n com-

petent and relin'ile Jnstiee of the Peace,
nhonld ypte for K. I. Haven, Ksa.;and for t,on-stiihl- e.

Mr. 1. ft. Slonieitlt. a yonng man of
energy and ixish, who will nil the office

The voters of East Allwny are of-
fered Ulr. .I. H. Maine, who will make a lirst
rate Justice. Ho'iert Brown, for Constable, is
the t man in the risht place. As city po-
liceman he performed the duties well and
faithfully.

Indian Outbreak.
An Indian outbreak has occurred in

North Park, and several hundred miners
and families are in danger, as they are
poorly armed, fearing no danger when
they went into the country. Troops arc
hurrying forward as rapidly as possible to
the aid of the settlers.

At St. Johns, New Brunswick, on the
29th ult.. John Drey, an elderly man, shot
his brother Edward, dead, wounded anoth-
er brolher named Chipma.i. fired the pre-
mises, and wlten the. people gathered kill-
ed himself.

At Bitena VHta, Colorado, on the 29th
ult.. James Reed and James Edwards.
who had had some trouble, met, drew re-

volvers, fired Two shots each, when both
fell dead.

Kearney has been turned loose again
upon San Francisco...- He announced bis
intention of ieavingfor Chieago.on Wed.

nesday last to attend the Greenback con-

vention.

Tlie steamboat Golden Eagle bnrned lo
the water's edge on Monday morning.
aliout 30 miles above Alton, Illinois.
Three men supposed to be lost.

Carefully scan each ticket to see that
Republican candidates' for certain offices
have not been taken from It and Demo-

cratic candidates inserted Instead.

Ben Butler has arrived in San Francisco,
it Is believed, in the interest of Kalloch's
defence.

Dr Alfred Swaine Taylor, a well known
taxioologl-- t and writer on medical juris-
prudence is dead.
"

Andy Touey. of Baker comity lassoed
a large "black tail" deer tlie ottier dry
and took it home alive.

A very rich ledge of gold-beari- quartz
has been discovered about two miles south
ot tbe Virtue mine, in Baker county.

Thomas and wife, murderers of Bloom
field aud wife, were brought before Judge
J. P. Lacy, Thursday morning, and re-
manded back to jail to await tlte action of
the grand jury.

' P. B. Sinnott lias been coufiraiedUvdlan
Agent at Grand Bonde

Supreme Judge Kelly publishes tbe af-
fidavit ot Patrick that lie (Kelly) was lg
norant ot the contents of tha infamous
dispatch demanding $10,000 for bribery
purposes. Patrick's affidavit was made
in 1877, but as it has since been proven
tl at the dispatch is In Kelly's own hand-

writing, thi3 effort to prove Kelly an
absolute fool by swearing that he was
ignorant of what he "endorsed," creates
the suspicion that Kelly ha3 added "subor-
dination ot perjury " to his other crime ! !

The spectacle of the Supreme Judge of tlie
State going Into tlie affidavit business
with such a low rascal as Patrick is a sorry
one, and sliould bring the blush of shame
to the cheek ot every voter in Oregon.
The Iwaiest citiaeits of Oregon will never
by tl-l- r votes consent to let such a man
as Kelly sit npon the Supreme Bench, and
the election returns next week will vindi-

cate us in this assertion.

"
jjfex '''WkMwaye

"
Wwrfc.

t'lie Republican majority in Halsey will
oe largely iucreased. Put that down.

The Democratic majority In tlie Forks
will be largely decreased aud don't you
forget if.

The Democratic majority in Harrishnrg
will be cutJvu frtitu one-ha- lf to two-third- s.

KorS T

Tlie Brownsville Democracy don't se

over their ticket worth a Continental,
and there is a good show tlmt tlie Repub-
lican ticket will be largely aided by tbt-i-r

"votes. - -- ,. - '. '

East and West Albany will "give tower-

ing Republican majorities, as sure as shoot -

ng. ".-- - ..

The voters down in the "Neck" will go
back on some of the Democratic candida-

tes set down on them hard.
Aud the peculiarities of some ot the

Democratic candidates have so endeared
litem to the dear people, that they have
determined to keep them at home, and
not send tliem abroad until tliey have
acquired some knowledge of the duties
appertaining to tlie offices fer which they
are candidates. v

Honesty, sobriety and competency
will be the tests applied by tlie people to
the candidates who are to he voted for
next Monday, and as the Republicans will
best stand tlue tests, they wilt "get in"
next Monday.

Let every true man do his duty next
Monday, aud Liun county will be redeem.
ed. -

reriti item.
Among tlu delegates lo llie National

.Oreeiibhck Convention nppoint'-- from
Indiana 1 a ladr. Mrs. Marv L. Thomas.

The.Tib li mites nre in favor of I be ptat- -
tVtfn fil'.70. which platform, among other

things-- , demanded tl repeal of the llesu 11;.- -

tion act. '

The Memphl Appanl indorses the candi
dacy of Justice Field which, it would
silence alt bickering and discord In tl
Democratic party.

The Philadelphia Times says that the
advantage ot a smalt State 1'ke Cwnnerlcut
Is that a barrel can lie rollefl over it. while
hi a jarge State ii is only effective in spot.

According to a Washington dispatch to
the Philadelphia Timer, Senator Cnmeror
has made a distinct pledge to Senator
Blaine that if tltere is no hope of Grant's
nomination, tlie Pennsylvania delegation
will support Blaine.

Tlie Wliluiingfon (N.C 1 Pof Complains
that the uttltiMh-- of tlie South sh.ee the war

such as fo keep the Northern
Democrats in a constantly apologetic posi
tion, and that tlie Southern leaders still go
on blindly hngglug tlie deaj carcass of se
cession.

Says the Philadelphia Time : "The
name of George B. McClellan of New
Jersey is not irentioned a often now as
it was a tew months ago in connection
with the Democratic nominations tor the
Presidency ; but that fact affords no assur
ance that it will not receive consideration
at Cincinnati."

The story of the rising of tlie Indians In
North Park is denied.

Winds and storms have damaged crops
in Ann hern Texas.

The Carson & Colorado Rallmnd Co.
have commenced constructing iaO miles
ot roau.

Henry Hamilton was hanged at Hartford'
Conn., for t looting a night watchman In
mejati.

The Bonanza suit drsgs along as usual
except that tltey sec in to be more mixed
tliaii ever.

Two men named Carr ami Dowan are
supiuMeti to be murdered by Indians in
vti yonitug.

At Montreal the police have to prevent
strikers frrnn interfering wlih iiou-stri- k-

tng steveaores.
New of Col. Hatch' fight with Indians

i confirmed, and more fighting afterwards.
out no pan tenia rs.

Thirty-- t wo cases of nutvke were re--
Itorred in one day at New York and six
death, the heat was excessive.

The Mississippi Democrats crave no indi
cation hi their convention of any prefer--
eiice ror a prestueuuai canuiiiate.

Count Orlof. tlie Russian ambassador,
nas got wick to furl, and nevlns to .

change courtesies again with the French
rieHtu lic

it has been said that Abdnrmhinati
Kahn has been often-- d tlie ameersbip ot
nin.ii..n y 1 lie ttrillsu mtsstou aiMl is
vuiMuumg: 11 in win accept.

Indians loaded with hides and pelts biP
a Uaiiy sight hi Jacksonville,

Judge Perham's sou. who was accident
ally shot last month, died lately at his
Home at Hood river.

Capt- - Fbtvel Intends extensive additions
and Improvements, says the Astoria, to
tils dock and warehouse.

A daughter of Henry Filzhngh. Lake--
view, took a fit and fell into the fire, and
liad her leg badly damaged.

Citizens of Mowhawk valley are enjoy
ing ripe strawberries, bnt are grieving be-

cause their biarkbeny Vines are kilted.
The house of Isaac Cramra, near Glen-co- e,

burned sometime since, during lib ab-

sence, and his family are left destitute.
Pearson and Brants, charged with steal-

ing horses, etc.. are now In jail at Lafay- -

ette, wajtlng for tbe October term of" wort.
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Bow XXr. Kilyew Becirca His jmhu.
Mr. Lark I? 11 yea secured his nomination by

naklng certain pledges. He pledged himself,
f.eleoted, to build a bridge across the San tiara

r Sweet Home. At Brownsville he was ask- -

' le was In tStverof buildinga bridge across
' Willamette at Albany, but dodged the
5 inw,. it was all right enough to promiseh i Street Isomersa br ge at the expense of
tnyf rax 1 nvers of tiie balance of thefP"' W was not a safe thing to promise
?, rfsrt the Willamette at this citytne oarlayi wedncta, where he expectv toset b is ntaii 3 rules if be gets any at all, do not9riri ' .! ?e here and tbey may refuse to

mm if he favor such a proposition I

'A promising man is not a n.f man." And
what will the bulk af the tax navers. wbo willII?

.' fl r be benefitted by a bridge lere, think of man
I who dodxes" a quest ion that la of vital in

. . :;: i

! - - 1

l

terest to tuem ? let Mr. Bilveu come to the
front on this question evasion will
not do a plain 'yes" or "no" is demanded.
Will be, daru be, speak out?-- ,

Want ikt Stan rOTeSeO fw 1S81.
Those who study the stars wilt bave' plenty

of occupation in the coming year. The index
hand on the eelesUai dbd plats points to event
of roomentuos Import. The four great planets
reach thehr nearest point to the sen more near-
ly together than they have done for almost
CxM) years. It is not unreasonable to supposethat with their strong pull and pull altogether
they will create some unusual dinturliance in
the chaotic elements that make tip the sun's
firey bmu The forces of tbe new spot cycleare now in. active operation, and those who
have closely watched the Influence of the so-l- ar

dtstaruance on elimatio eonditions. predicta im ouiEiiner irom ine neat waves mar ronow
toe commencement of the tremendous solar
rMttoreaka. The hidden chambers or tbe GreatfmrnH lave given f rth in oracular tabionmomentous prophecies tat 1881 to tlie few dis- -
cirmswoo naveiauntn their teachings, ana

cast strange borosoopes from tbe
ma usual plunetary combinations. ,

C'.k it became apparent to the Demo.
cr : i of Liun county tl at their candidate
for f rrte senator and county clerk were to
tts I'-- . t.en, they have turned touee their
J:ou'.- - ct c?raination and slander upon
Car ' JI:.Jrphrey and Mr. Beam, the He-pv-l-

CJrtdiOatea respectively for titose
jo-:-

- tearing that the attacks on
i.K" -- 1" I'.-'fl-eo in the local papers might

.r,:c t- -t with the voters of tlie
- , V 3 s., ".ifera have calJed to tlieir

:;,...: t - "rtic organ in this city, aud
ii 3 . aid to swell the stream
ef : - 1 "which tlie organ at Albany
yz . ; - out for toe past six weeks.
V't t i'?Nrs of - the fa!sfhood

v v. j fi'f-- v Rnd lyum so weii'fa'a 1 , it n.i i.t mi cjaMrous 10

T t.e f tc ot- - ll
. - s whi: it rt tiisra

- : j 1 id Vmf wl.l rebuke' in i cr iilSai's abuse

.mlau tv l.ave'

'


